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.ECHOES FROM.AHE KOOM-

Sift Calvary Oommandcry Leaves for Den-

ver

¬

With Banners Plying.

CONFERRED DEGREE KNIGHT KADOSH-

Hhrlnnrn Kngiigod In IVrlciitlnij DntnlU for
tlio MrntliiR of tlio Inipcrliil Council

UlniiClordon Will IMi-nlo Next
Saturday.

With bannora llylnfr the members of ML-

'Calvary' commanucry loft for Denver yos-
day at 3 o'clock via tlio Burlington to attend
lAio triennial conclave. They will roaoh tbo

,, mountain oily tbls mornlnp nt 7 o'clock if
all RODS well'with tbom. SlU Calvary com.
raandory No. 1 , the oldest commandory In-

v the state , was organized July II , 18C3 , nnd
chartered Scptombor 5, 1305. Atnonff the
moo most Intorcstod In the organization of
the commandory wore IlobortC. Jordan , af-

terwards
¬

collector of customs for No-

"Jbfaska
-

; Uobort W. Furnas. later governor of
the co in in on wealth ; Herman Kountzo , prosl-

k

, dent of the First .National bank ; Charles
, )V. Hamilton , president of the United States

' National bank ; Harry P. Duel , who was the
first commander of the state. From the bo-

Rhinitis

-

Alt. Calvary was successful , nnd
having tbo choice of the lending Masons of
the olty to select from , Its membership
has fihvays boon kept to n high standard and
now there are bankers , lawyers , politicians ,

railroad men , scholars , business mon to bo
found within the shadow of the keystone.
Numbering as It now doe * , 108 members , Mt.
Calvary Is the larcott coraniandory In the
tate nnd bos tlto honor of presenting four

grand commandoM to tbo gratia comman-
dcry

-
, Harry P. Douol. U. F. Catiln , Ebon K-

.Lonir
.

nnd Louis H. Korty , three of whom
are with the grand romranndory onrouto to-

Donvor.. The present ( mini commander of
' the state Is Sir Edgar U. Salisbury and ro-

tides at , Jlontrlco.
' While the commandory will not bo as

largely represented us was hoped for still the
members uiko with them 8 |>ocial souvenirs
will oh will undoubtedly bo In great demand
among the visitors mot through thosign of-

Iho cross. The souvenir Is In the form of n-

bndgo the bar across tbo top bolng-
of whlto metal with "Nebraska" engraved
on Its face In raised letters. From the bar
li suspended the colors of the commandory ,

whlto ana black , ana to this is attached a
medallion made of aluminum , heavily milled ,

with rays running from the cunttir to tbo
outer edge. At four points are the words ,
"lux ," "dux , " "rox" and "lux ," while around
tnocontor, , which is In bas relief , Is "MU
Calvary Qonunandery , Onrnhn , Nob. , " ana a
tall cross lixod upon a rock. It Is an ex-

ceedingly
¬

graceful badge and the designer
dosorvos'a great deal of credit for bis work.

The following wore among the Sir ICnlghts
who loft yesterday , many of whom wore
accompanied by their wives , sisters nnd-

ixvcotbcnrts :

Harry P. Douol , past grand commander ;

Hbon 1C Long , past grand commander , and
nt present recorder of iMotlnt Calvary , head-
quarters

¬

In the Mnttoy block , Seventeenth
"

nnd Glennrm ; L. H. ICortz , past grand com-

mander
¬

; Gustavo Anderson , past com-

mander
¬

: II. P. DuVnllor , past commander ;

Victor AVblte , past commander ; T. Rob-
inson

¬

, eminent commander ; OoorgoV. .

Liningor , past deputy grand commander ,

lown nnd Nebraska ; Sirs F. C. Tuttlo. .

.A.

.

. Hake. Charles N. Diotz , Charles B. Hort-

oir.
-

. H. F. Cady , H. C. Crumb , S. L. WIloy ,

H. E Chubbuck, Jnmos P. Latta , banker at-

Tokhmah ; Judge M. H. Hopowoll of the dis-

trict
¬

bench ; D. C. Sutphon , Louis Uorkn ,

Iluebon Allen , Edward L. Sayro and S.

Mount Cnlvarv is particularly well housed
In Denver, Sir Victor Wblto having boon
Instrumental in locating the knights in the
Mnttoy bulldlngaiSovcntoonth and Glonurm ,
a now olllco 'building just llnishcd. It Is
within two blocks of Mu-ionlc tOmplo and on
the linn of tho'parade , which can bo soon on
two sides. Under theao circumstances the
'knights ought to luxvo n good time and put in
"fc word for Omaha In 1898 for the triennial
conclave.

I'roiu ( lolilun Saiula-
."It

.
Is minor details that ocoupy our

time ," sala Potentate Henry C. Akin of
Tangier temple , Nobles of the Mystic Shrlno ,

to the Secret Society Man Iba other day,

When asked as to how the work was pro-
crossing to care for the imperial council. "I
have aeon nil the heads of committees with-
in

¬

the past fowdtys and everything scorns
to bo In excellent working order. Wo are
now encaged In closing up the ranks , seeing
whore tbls thing would bo to the best ad-
vantage

¬

and Into what basket that thing
should go-

."At
.

( his time it Is bard to say how many
visitors will bo In Omaha during the inoot-
Ing

-
, of the imperial council , lint I believe wo

will have 3,000 Shrlnors in the pnrado ,

Monday night , August 15 , and tboro
will bo lots of Tmnplars bore , too ,

to plvo color and, added brilliancy to the oc-

casion.
¬

. Many comtdniidorics that will bo at
Denver will chaneo their routes at the last
moment , and will como to Onmlm to properly
wind up the triennial conclave-

."While
.

It may bo premature to speak of
this now , still I hope tbo cltl-
zons

-

of Omaha will decorate their
residences nnd places of business brilliantly ,
for wo are going to have tbo croum of con-
ventions

¬

week after next. Wo must put our
best foot forward and give the mon who
come a real hctnrty western greeting , for llko
bread cast upon the wutor It will return after
many days In blessings wo know not of-

."Wo
.

are actively engaged on the program
which will bo raady next week and
will Include visits to the packing house * at
South Omaha , the wutor works at Florence ,

drives about the city , louoptlons , banquoU-
nnd everything that will loud to glvo our
visitors a good Impression of what the Unto
Cltr can do whan sno wants to."

Tangier temple will work Friday evening ,
August 12. there beluft about twenty-four
candidates to cross the "burning bands. "

Tuesday the ladles * subcommittee on rocop-
lion held an outliuslnstlo mealing at thePnx-
ton , Mrs.V. . S. Strnwn chairman , and. de-
cided

¬

to hold informal receptions Monday
Innd Tuesday, August 15 and 111 , from it until

5 o'clock , In tbo 'parlors of tliu Puxton ,
to properly Introduce the visiting Sbriuors-
"oil their jady friends. Twenty Jadloa-
'wortipresont at the mcctlncr nnd roiolvod to-

do'.tlipln ) ) iirt toward entertaining the lady
KUosU while their Hope lord * wcro looking

fl'er.tuo.Khrinorr. .

Williams lias returned irom
Chicago , whore ho wont In the Interest of tbo-
fouvpuir program and reports everything
working satisfactorily. Whllo Frank N very
eousorvatlvcj and does not want to mislead ,
bo lays ha thinks tlio souvenir will bo apt
iiroclatca by the vUltors , notwlthstaudlui ;
lt was. K0.ton( up hurriedly. Tno design for
Uiajcovor Is particularly neat nnd appropriate
with "Tangier" In Imitation Arabia lottnrs-
n rosj the top. There will bo pictures of
lioads'of committees , half tone cuts of pro ml-
.nunt

.
buildings and aKOtcbes of a Mohammo-

r daa nature , tolling through tha
aye the story of a candidate's
potrance into the "holy of holms. "

"Klngllng Drag. . uru corkers , " nald n
prominent Slirinor the other day. "They-
e'avo us n big bunch of tlckoU to sell for
their show which exhibited . bora last Mou-

"day.
-

. Wo succeeded In selling 103. Wnon
. wo'' came to luru over the money and tbo.-

Unsold. tlulcoU what did thy Ulugllngs-
oflq i out turn over $105 as thvlr-
t Fjqnaipu| to tbo reception fund nf Tangier
, teijinla ,, Now that's whnv I ci'.ll gonoroilty.
Tuoy tire not only going to loan us their
tainuls but rlonuto u round huutlroU to help

fulontrtbo cuuso. lilugllug * are all nifUl , and
don't you forgot it, "

A , 1 % & A. M-

.St.
.

. Andrews Prccppiory No. 1 , Knights
'Jvuldjb Initiated two postulants Into tha
mysteries of the A. A. B. U. Friday evening.
work began promptly at 7:110: o'clock ,

Anxious Inquirer : Those loiters , "H , T.
W. H , B-.T. 1C. B. " which you notice on
Knights Templar badges probably moan ,
"Hot Toumlu3 with Bhropsbiro Sauce Turn
Knights' Stomach * . " Chicago Tribune. The
U'rlbUDB ts wrouir. tha gonorallf accepted

imeantna of the mysterious Initial * engruvod-
'oa the keystoDO is as follows , and our au-
thority

¬

Is from tbo ivlfu of a chuptor Mason ,
vrnoia husband told her the secret in tbo
strictest confidence : "High Tempered

* >Vom n Should Strive to Keep Silout. "
' > Tuesday the venerable Judge John Pitcher

led kt bis homo In Mount Veruoii , lnd.ut'ea

nearly 93 yoara , only lacking twenty davs.-
Ho

.
Win born In Wnlertown , Conn. , August

ai , 1701 , nnd wlion 17 yearn old bosun the
study of the law , nnd was admitted to the
bar In 1SI5. The following year ho came
west , and stoppaj n-stort lima at Cincinnati ,
but afterwards went to St. Louis , Mo. , but
In 1820raturned to Spencer county , Ind. ,
whore ho serve! n tonu in sheriff , nnd where
ho win elected to the state senate from the
counties of fapencor nnd Perry. In 1831 or
1835 hu wont to I'osoy county and located In
Mount Vernon , whore ho has ever since re-
sided.

¬

. Ho was elected Judge of the cir-
cuit

¬

computed of Po oy , Oii'son , Vnndor-
burgh and counties. Ho was pro-

bably
¬

the oldest living Mason In America ,

having boon Initiated Into the order In 1810-
as n member of Federal Lodge , No. 171 , of-

Wntcrtown , Conn-
.Notwithstanding

.

the warm evening Frlany-
tbo dcgruoof Knight IGuloUi or !U ° of the A ,

A. S. ! {. , wn * conferred uopn to two postulants ,

qutto a number of sir knights and oIllccM
being proient to assist In the uoromonv of-
Initiation. . A pleasant fonturo of the even-
ing

¬

was tbo nxuollont work of thn quartet so-
lecled

-

to render the muslo for the oc-

casion
¬

, Miss Bishop , Mrs. Dtmmlck. Mr.-

Jo
.

Hnrton nnd Mr. Van Kuran
with MIsi AVagner presiding at the orgim.
Although somewhat hastllv potion together
the iltigor.i acquitted thomsolvoa mait no-

ceptablv
-

the rendering of "Onward , Christ-
Ian

-
.Soldiers" bolng ntlendod bv flno senti-

ment
¬

and well marked t-nnpo. St. Andrew's
prccoplnr.v may bpnsl of the boat working
force of any In the woUorn country with blr
Thomas D.'Crano to lonil enthusiasm , by his
flno rending , to his associates. *

, *

Clnti (lonluii An , 003 O. S. U.

Past Cbiof A. C. Trottp has returned from
the Hoynl Clan mooting nt Now Haven ,

Conn. , nnd reports having had a very enjoy-
able

-
limb. Ttio next nntiuul mooting will bo-

at Duluth , Minn-
.At

.

the last mooting tbo following wore
Initiated members of the order : A. McLurty ,
W. H. Adams , J. F. Smith , A. McLoarlo and
A. M. Henderson , nnd n number of appli-
cations

¬

for moml'orship wore received.
Arrangements hnvo boon completed for tire

third annual picnlo nud Caledonian games to-

bo hold nt Calhoun , Nob. , on Saturday , llith-
inst. . , and n grand , lima Is cxpootod. About
fJOQ will bo civon In prizes , which Include a
number of cold and sllyor mod.ils. The Cal-

edonian
¬

games of this order have always mot
with grout success , but It Is expected the
coming event will exceed anything yet at-

tempted.
¬

. A number , of visitor * , will bo
present from Clan MaclConzio No. 103 of
Sioux Cay , and the St. Audrows" societies
of Council Bluffs and St. Paul , Minn.
The lnnsmon will start from the Grand
Armv of the Hopubllo hull Saturday morning
dressed In tholr regalia , nnd after parading
the principal ntroots , will march to the Wob-
stor street depot , whore they will leave In a
special train.-

Moiloru

.

Woodnton nf Ainerlrn.-
In

.

memory of Neighbor E. E. Slotnan , M.-

D.

.

. , who recently lost his life In Lake Man-
awa

-

, the following resolutions of condolence
wore pacsod nt a recent mooting of Beech
camp l'I.M-

V'lierois
:

, It has plernod the Snpioino Ruler
of the universe to suddenly remove from our
midst , our esteemed neighbor , K. E. Slonmu :

thuroforo , ho It-

Kusolved , That In the death of Neighbor
SlomtUi. tills CUiiD: lias lost u Mlthfnl and cn-
ornuilo

-
tnoinbnr iinil worker and his rolntlvcs-

hnvo lost a devoted , upright anil alToctlomilo
son , brother , husband nnd father.-

Kusfilved
.

, That the neighbors of llacoh
camp No. 1,411 of the .Moaurn Woodmun of
America extend to the hcronvud wife and
family la this thuir hour of sud allllutlon ,

their most heartfelt HVinputhy nnd contlol-
vnuu

-
, and coMiinbud tlu-in to tlio euro and

mercy of the All Wise Killer , who doeth all
things for tlm best.-

Kosoivud
.

, Tlmt In honor of his memory and
nsan ovldonco of ruspuct. our charter bo
draped for .u period of thlity diys: unU that
tlicso resolutions be spread upon our camp
records nnd tint a copy of thcio resolutions
bo presented to the buro wed family of our
deceased mtlRlilior. and a copy bo given to tlm-
loaul puporn and the Modern Woodman for
publication. J. W. HnUDEn.

JOHN T. WILLIAMS,

J. 1C. llOIUMK-
.Committee.

.
.

CO.VA Ultl.lf.lTlKS.v-

Vhen

.

n girl gets engaged hot- first thought
Is'how' fearfully disappointed nil the other
girls will bo-

.Sbo'rt
.

wadding tours'nro the fashion now
ns'lhoy hnvo always boon1 with tbo people
who can't nITord long ones-

.An
.

emperor of China Is nllowpd thirteen ,

wives and tbo present emperor I* unhappy
bcc.iuso not ono of the thirteen was his own
choice.

The summer bride now attires herself in a-

novol'woddlne gown of white silk , the
flne.ii that is made , and sprnyod with orange
tlowers or lilies-

.boveral
.

marriage bolls mar bo used , each
of which Is composed of different flowers ,

nnd the bridal couple nowJcnool upon a mat
of exquisite blooms-

.At
.

a recent fashionable wcddinetha brides-
maids

¬

wore prosonlcd , during tbo wedding
breakfast , with long , slondorglovo buttoners ,
the handles being ofJewelencrusted silver.

Miss Virginia Coudort, the daughter of-
Frodono H. Coudort, tno Now York lawyer ,
who is president of the Manhattan club , Is
engaged to marry "Frodoriulc li. Benedict of
that city.

Potter Palmer's will provides that to the
man who weds Mrs. Palmer after bU death
the sum of 8100,000 will bo given. This Is
probably to keep the lucky man from getting
all of Potter's wealth ,

A young lady of Atlantic City took a-

clorgyiivan to the Jail at May's Landing re-
cently

¬

and insisted upon being married to
Albert Davis , awaiting trial for highway
robbery. The sheriff refused to allow the
ceremony to bo performed.-

Mamraii
.

Helen , how did you happen to
allow Mr. Gordon to kiss you "whan you
wore out llshlng yesterday i Helen Why ,
mamma , I Just asked him If ho had over boon
a sailor and ho said only enough of uono to
know how to inanngo a llshlng smnckv

Prize lighter Slnde bas eloped with the
daughter of n mormon bishop. Tno ouragcd
father pursued the pair'for twenty mlloi ,

but the speed with which they Hod would
have aroused the admiration of the Hon-
.Ctuirlus

.
Mitchell himself. So they ware

married and Cupid gets the credit for au-
olbor

-
knock'Ont-

."One
.

question ruoro , " said Van blcock
after selecting an engagement ring-

."Well
.

, sirl" replied thojowolor.-
"If

.
this encasement should result In mar-

rlago
-

, I suppo'so. I could have tbls stone
taken out and a genuine diamond of the
snmosizojiut Itit"

The following advertisement rqccntly np-

poarud
-

In the Western Mo'rourv , an English
newspaper : "I , William Vivian , South
Brent , tioraby glvo notice .that my wlfo ,
Bosslu Peters Vivian (a tull , Blight person ) ,
has eloped with a married 111111 , who has ono
wooden logitind eight children. Public bo-

wnro
-

; no rosponiiblllty for debts. "
Miss Surah Bartloy, the 19-year-old daugh-

ter
-

of n Boston merchant , was married to-

Masudu Voihnnatu , n Japaucso , at Coney
Island a low days ago. The groom Is Ud

years old. Ills natlvo town U Osaka, In tlio
western part of Japan , whore , It Is said , his
family is nmong tbo oldest and most aristo-
cratic.

¬

. The bride Is a very pretty girl. She
has blue oyaia fair skin and short golden
hair that curls bowitchlugly.-

Tbo
.

July Grocn Bsg contains an Interest-
Ing

-

article by Irving Browne , of the Albany
Law Journal , onutled "Tho FuUo Priest , "
In which the subject of "nnck marriage" is
discussed from u legal 'point of vlow. Tbu
author nays that , though rovulUts have
taken It for grunted tbat marrlugo bv a false
priest and under asliam llconao do not , bind
thu supposed husband , there Is no. legal de-
cision

¬

reported In tno law DOOMS' us to thu
validity or suoh marriages whun the wlfo
sought to have it upheldTha urticlu shows
;nucti research , nnd loads.to tUu pleasing con-
clusion

¬

that a wpinan.dereivotl by tint man
lead * bar into n sham marriage may be-

abla to austolu } validity of tbo corumpny-
.HcrrScuuffmoycr

.
of Germany pronounces

the Amcrrnn buvband "a beast of bunion ,
always at work mid trying to make money ,

without u thought of rcitluir or enjoying the
fruits of bis labors In his old ago. 'Tho-
wuuian knows how to enjoy ; slid pay * much
munition to her dross , and .oven in strait-
onud

-
circumstances she can npooar to greater

ladvuntagp tbnu thu women of uny other na-
tion.

¬

. " The compliment In the last phrase Is
doubtless Intended to sugarcoat the pill , but
bow tbo writer can pronouuco our women as-
"cool uud calculating , rulhor than of pas-
slonuto

-
and overflowing heart , " is not easy

to understand , Another phase which seems
to disturb the phlogmatlu serenity of our
Gorman friend U that ' 'tho darulu ; of ttor.k-
logs Is an unknown art tu tbo American
woman , and that thulrlaok of thrift speedily
contaminate * the careful Gorman bouio frnu
who takes up her rosluenco In this country. "

GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT

Touching Incident in tlio Field riospit.it at-

Petersburg. .

A REMINISCENCE OF MISSIONARY RIDGE

Ilmv tlmOruttr of a Miin-uC-Wnr i.onrncd tlio-

Ncvrxor Lincoln' * Month In MltlOconu-
I.tncolii'it ( Icnlus for War

Talotniul Incidents-

."Ono

.

of the noblest nuts of tlio w.'ir-

cjuno Under my obaorvtvtton while I was
ylnjr wouiiduti in n Hold hospltiil nftor-
ho, bivttlo of Petersburg , " said Andy

Ilouck of Omiihn , whllo rohoiirsingiirmyr-
nmlnisconcos with sotno comrndes the
other day. "I wits a m.qmbor of the
118tli Poimsylviuila , nnd ono of my best
[ rlonda In my company was David C-

Cliirlc. . Wo wore both wounded by-

piocus of the s.uno shell nnd wore titkon-
irom the Hold in the sumo ambulance ,

Poor Clnrk.iill hough mortnlly"wounded ,

thought of his comrade , and ovor'.y tow
minutes would say ho wud glad that I
was not HO bnd.y Injured as ho was and
wiiHglnd I was not going to lose my llfo-

us ho know ho w fl going to loao Ills.-

Vo

.

" wore going to the Hold hospital
nnd laid sldo by sldo to have our wounds
drossod. A member of the sanitary
commission came up and gave otoh: of-

us an orange. Clark, noticed that his
orange was larger thiin mlno and turned
his shell-torn pain-tortured body over
and handed his orange to mo , saying :

You take the oiggost one , Antly I-

haven't long to live and I'd rather you'd
have the big ono. I won't need it1 No
man over did n nobler thing. Poor
Clark. I saw him die the next morning
and his last wish was that his wounded
comrades might live. "

A IlomlnUconco nfMt l ( > nary Hldgo-

."That
.

hole in my bond was made at
the battle of Missionary Ridge , " said
Ezra Whipplo to a St. Louis Globo-
Domoorat

-

waltor. "Tho Johnnies wcro
pouring load into us , and wo wore ad-

vancing
¬

in an Irregular manner , every-
man taking care of himself. I dropped
behind a stump that had been burned
until but a shell of ono side was stand ¬

ing. I was loading my gun and had the
ramrod about half down , when I saw a
grand pyrotechnic display and felt my
arms straighten out. I lay unconscious
n few minutes , tlion got up and started
to the roar. The light was at its hottest
and the bullets sounded like a swarm of-

bees.. The hollow stump through which
the ball came that strpuk mo hud been
shot to pieces above inc. The bullets
wore cutting the bushes all around mo
like a mighty hail storm. It seemed
impossible that any human creature
could stand upright a moment without
being shot to f mermen ts. I felt weak
and sick and sat down on a bowlder and
watched the bullets chip the rooks and
tear the bushes , but that another of
them would touch mo never occurred to-
mo. . I believed that the ball wont clour
through my head , and laughed when I
recalled Iho epigram that when the
bruins wore out the man would dio.
The roaiof the guns and tlio cheers of
the combatants sounded like the crash
of worlds , but did not interest mo in the
least. A tall sergeant near mo was-shot
through the breast and foacrdsrf my
foot , the blood' 'spu'rtinjr up from the
wound like n tiny fountain , and I sat
there 'jsUchiiig it with an idle in'torest
until Ifaguin became unconscious. The
ball hud penetrated my skull nnd lodged
against the tissue that covers the
brain. "

An Incident In Mlilooo.tn.
Captain H. D. Smith , U. S. N. . re-

counts
¬

a touching incident of the war in
the current St. Nicholas :

Early ono morning the mate was
startled by the cry from nloft , "Blacks-
moUo ahead , sirA! big steamer stand-
ing

¬

to the southward. "
The captain was called , and in a trice

bounced on dock , whore , applying the
glass to hid eye , ho took a long look at
the stranger who had pushed so sudden-
ly

¬

out of the or.rly mist hanging low
upon the horizon.

Whatever her character , wo had but
little chance of escape , if she had rilled-
guns. . Many a glance of apprehension
was directed toward the somber hull
and pair of sloping smokestacks with
the twisting smoke trending far astern.-

"Show
.

him our colors , elrl Bond on
the ensign ; wo may as well bo hung for
a ahcop as a lamb. If that follow is a
rebel , the sooner we know ttthobottor ! "
oxclaimcd the captain somewhat ox-

oitedly
-

to the mato-
.It

.

was close upon aix bolls ((7 o'clocit )

when the steamer rovonlod her nation ¬

ality.Wo fairly yelled as the blood red
cross of St. George danced up aloft from
the signal-halyards. , Slio was evidently
a troop-ship bound for the capo , a trlflo
out of her coui-bo , but wo did not Btop to
consider that.
. She was too.fur distant to sponk , but
in obedience to a gesturu from the cap-
tain

¬

, thu mate emptied a bag of gaily
colored signals on duck , and the boys
wore called aft to man the halyards and
lend a hand to bond on the mngic Hags.
Upward Iluttorod the partly-colored bits
of bunting , glasses wore leveled , and
breathless oxpoclancy marked the sun ¬
burnt features of the clipper's crow , for
the inquiry Hying from our mizzen royal-
miist

- ,

was , "What news of the American
warV"-

Tlio Hash of foam cast up by the huge
propeller greeted our straining vision ,
the great steamer glided onward , but no
responsive signals gladdened the anxious
hearts of those yearning to hear news
from homo.

With a passionate oxclnmntlon of
disappointment the captain closed the
joints of his long glass with a auvngo
snap , saying as ho turned away , lIIo-
luisirt

)

our code. It's no USD. "
"Lookat that ! " .suddenly , oxclalmod

the "What Is ho going
todoV"-

"Ho is coining about , " shouted the
cnpUin , h'is bronzed'features fairly pjil-
ing.

-
. "Can It bo possible Ho has played

us a trick , and is the Alabama. ? Stand-
by , ull hands , for "

A deep blast of the steam whlstla
rumbled over the Hashing waters , fol-

loxvod'
-

' by n number of quick tools ns thu
steamer ranged to Icoward ; then an ox-

PIIIIPO

-
of white canvas was lowered oVer

,the side.-
GluHscs

.
wore diroctpd upon that hi Ight-

puttih amidships , upon which dark lines
could bo dlscornnd with the naked oyo.
The glass showed those wore letters-

."I
.

have It ! " shnutod the captain , leap ¬

ing excitedly Into the rigging. "Spread
the news foco and aft ! It says : 'Tho
American conlltct is overt Duvlp a-

fugitive' and. what's thutV Heavens ,
no yea 'Lincoln i killed ! '

"Strike the colors half-mast , sir , " con-
tinued

¬

the captain to the mate. In asub-
uuod

-
tone. Then he added : "Hoist the

nlgnul. Thank you.1 to the steamer. "
At that moment tno rich , full tones of-

a regimental band wore wafted ucrous

the heaving swells , nnd many nn eye
glistened wilJtlWhotionns the well-known
strains of "fJSuJJolumbia" wore faintly
heard. TliOi'AtoVmor slowly fell off and
resumed "hot course , whllo , ns If actuated
by ono Impuiyt ) ,' ylfleora and mon sprang
Into the woat uurrrlgglng , giving "throe
times three and waving their hats In re-
turn

¬

for the fcNiunoss .of the courteous
Englishmen , rh.0 stara tind stripes wore
dipped throe times , the lioarso whlstlo
rang out In r'otrrVn , the "motcor Hair"
slowly and mu.jq.ttically ralurnod the sa-
lute

¬

, and tho'yreotlng'ln' mldocoau was
over. ,

"Tho commntf ) or of that er.if t is a-

gontlomnn ovqry inch of him ! " was Iho
admiring roiHAvk of the mate as ho
glanced astern 'tit the fast fading troop
ship.

Almihnin l.lnrnlu'a ( loiilm for
Archibald Forbes , the noted war. cor-

respondent
¬

, writes in the North Ameri-
can

¬

Review ! '
..

"Whon Ewoll was already In the
: Valley , Sloklca , heading

Hooker's advance , was no further than
atBealoton , two marches out from head-
quarters

¬

on tho' Ealuiouth plateau.
Hooker , soroiioly remaining there , was
meditating the dubious exploit of strik-
ing

¬

at Hill , still remaining on the Fred-
ericksburg

-

intronchments , a project of
which the prosUlunt disapproved in
terms as quaint as they wore strategic-
ally

¬
'sotijid. The enemy , ho wrote , would

bo lighting behind inlrenchmonts , "and
have you at disadvantage , and so , man
for man , worst you at that point whllo
his main force would in some way bo get-
ting

¬

an advantage of you northward.-
In

.

ono word , I would not take any risk of
being entangled upon the river llko an ox
jumped half over n fence and liable to-

bo torn by dogs front and roar without n
fair chance to pore ono way or kick the
other. " Then , LGO in fulfmnrch on the
upper Potomac , Hooker made the wild
proposition Unit ho should bo allowed to
march on to Richmond , a project which
might have resulted in the fulfillment
of Leo's grim jest about "swapping-
queens. . ' ' This erratic scheme found no
favor with Lincoln , whoso answer was :

"I would not go sputh of R-ippulmnock
upon Loo's moving north of it. If you
had riionmond invested toJay you wo'uld
not bo ublo to take it in twenty days. I-

th in Ic Leo's army and not Richmond Is
your sure objective point" the great
fact which the president had already
comprehended in tlio early davs , anil
never after loft grio of It 'Finally
Hooker slruelc camp on Juno lit , Hill
being so polite as Co see him oil bnforo-
he. . too , moved. Ho hurt Leo nowhnro
south of the Potomac. It is quite true ,
if it wore anything tO'bo proud of , "that-
in the words of tlio, blogrn pliers. Hooker
"was tiblo at pui-toot leisure to choose
Ins time and plilco for crossing the
river. " Indeed , ,wlth some what mis-
placed

¬

complaisince. ho "waited" until
Loo's whole on the north side ,
and , while at lilfigth ho was leisurely
crossing. Ewcllsind Hill and LOUJI-
street wnro nl&o * choosing at perfect
leisure their times and places for hur-
rying

¬

unfortunalfc Pennsylvania almost
to the Susquehumin.Yet Hbokor on
the Potomac w Sipreforablo to Hooker
llddling outsidiijHichinond while Rome
was burning boji'ortd the Virginia line ,
and it has to bo siiid tliat but for tlio
president ho might have boon In the
former locality , |jincolii does not ap-
pear

¬

to have written any strategic let-
ters

-
to Grantj. jljoi nixn or Sheridan-

.Thare
.

is an iut njting series ,of letters
of .that ohanmtoV. rtoj .Burnside , in east

dii'iri'fs} { Koseerans1 'evil days
in Chattailodga'l > u'tl the .sljtijoct is of
subordinate importance. Some of , the
president's letter tc Rosecrans would
strengthen the 'contention that he pos-
sessed

¬

strategic genius wore there space
to quote and elucidate them.

'
Owim tliuiUaUIi'llulil Now-

.An
.

evening *or two ajro. Scrgount
George Munroe of the police depart-
ment

¬

, says.Iho Boston Transcript , while
riding on a street car , engaged in con-

versation
¬

upon politics with a stranger ,

in the course orAvhich the sergeant an-

nounced
¬

himself "as a Harrison man-
."And

.

why ? " asked the stranger.-
"Because

.

I fought under Harrison , "
was the reply-

."Wore
.

you In the Atlanta campaign ,

and do vou remember the battle of E ra
Church ? ' ' askod''ttji9' stranger with con-
siderable

¬

earnestness.-
"I

.

was and 1 do ; the engagement of ray
regiment the 104th Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry
¬

at that place is marked on the
regimental Hag as 'Battle of Utoy
Crook. ' and the "They nro ono same.

"Well , I own that Dattlofiold now ; my
name is Stone Dr. Stone and I am glad
to have had mot a man who had bullets
fired , at him on tho'slto of ray residence ;

nnd , by the way , " said the doctor , "1
have In'my pocket nome of the rebel
minnio-balls which , ! recently unearthed
near my house. Perhaps you would like
ono as a souvenir. Iloro it Is. "

The sergeant took the profforca bul-
let

¬

, and if it wore gold ho would not
value it more.-

A

.

Union I'luir Front SiilUliury.

Perhaps the moat interesting war
rolio In Maine , says the Lowlston
Journal , Isii union ling made from the
undershirts of the prisoners at Salisbury
prison. The prisoners had sot n day
upon which they intended to rise and
overpower the guard * The Hag was-
te bo used its n 'rallying signal. But
before the day arri'vcd-ordors oamo for
them to bo cxclmngod. The Hug was
brought homo by Lluutonuut George B-

.Konniston
.

of B'oothbivy , a member of
the Fifth Maine rghuont. -

Cooking by oioct lclty Is Increasing.
Milan is to hay&'nn' electrical exhibi-

tion
¬

"in 1801. 0 , .

A patent haaj n issued for a lock
which can bo oijflrrftod pnly by a mag-
netized

¬

key. 'rf lr-

An incandosc ift'ituinp without a fila-
ment

¬

is the next electrical improvement
wo are promised

< ( )

Carriages flttbiLiwith electric lamps
wore used by Brokers during the re-
cent

¬

campaign Irhland ,

The rovolution'ithat electric traction
is working is flh'ftira' by the advertised
sale of $600,000 Wm of stables by the
West End Strooflviillwny , of Boston.

There ia to bo. U> illod at Geneva n gi-
gantic

¬

water jiou-or plant which will
eclipse anything-oHho kind in Switzer ¬

land. Fifteen turbines are to bo placed
on a small inland in the Rhone and they
are to produce JiOQOhorso power , which
will bo utilized to light Geneva with
electricity. 1

The mental gluclnum is suggested us
applicable to olootrlcltl instruments
whore Ha extreme lightness und its high
conductivity would miilco Its use advan-
tageous

¬

It Is lighter than aluminum ,
Btroimor than iron and 'has a better con-
ductlvity

-

than copper, besides resisting
oxidization , while its coetia estimated at
about 91 per ounce ,

The grout increase In the use of the
telephone in England is giving much
concern to the Government Post Ofllco ,
which it Is fearful that the spread of
telephony may Interfere with its tele-
graph

¬

buslnous. That there la consider¬

ground for the nlarm Is certain , as
last year the telephone companies in
Great BrlUiin distributed 1(10,000,000(

messages against a total of 00,000,000-
by the Post Onico , but It is hard lo
guess the nature of the proposed re ¬

medy.-

An
.

outcome of the increasing use of
electrical boating Is the electrical
metal twisting machine. This Is used
in production of twisted motnl bars
which are largely utilized for stair rods ,
foncoplckots , olllco partitions , eleva-
tors

¬

and other ornamental work. It IB

found that whore Iho oloctrlo current
Is employed for boating bar shaped
blanks , the metal hoila: from the inter-
ior

¬

instead of from the exterior , ns in
the ordinary .blacksmith's forgo ; nlso
that there are no gases introduced into
the metal when It Is electrically heated ,
and consequently when the blank Is
twisted no scale Is formed and the metal
Is loft cloun nnd free from blemishes.

The vpto put upon the trolley system
of electric traction In both Now York
and Philadelphia Iris turned the atten-
tion

¬

of inventors more than over to the
long hoped for perfection of ollhor tho.
storage bnttory or the conduit system.-
A

.

short line has been operating in
Chicago using a now style of under-
ground

¬

, conduit , which , after n few
breakdowns has boon running success-
fully

¬

under varying conditions , and n
longer ono has boon operating under
favorable conditions in Budapest for
some time pnat.

There arc no overhead wires at the
World's fair grounds. An immense con-
duit

¬

0 } foot square , has boon built di-
rectly

¬

under Machinery hall , running
across the trrounde slightly below the
surface to the electrical building , from
which branches are carried to other sec-
tions

¬

of the exhibit. Arms lira to bo
carried on both sides of this conduit just
long enough to leave spnco In the center
for a man to walk through ! conviontly
whenever it is necessary to inspect tbo
wires or muko any repairs.-

Eloctrlcty
.

is making great progress in-

Japan. . Toklo has an oloctrlc society
having over a thousand members and
Nippon is forming an electric light as-

sociation.
¬

. There are 1,014 telegraph
ollicoa in the country and a telephone
exchange in Tokio having 1,000 subscri-
bers

¬

connects with a long distant line to
Osaka , a distance of about 850 miles.
There are twelve electric lighting sta-
tions

¬

in the country nt present and two
electric roads under conslderntson.-

If
.

Electrician Strower , of Now York
city , bus really invented an automatic
telephone attachment that will dispense
with "Hollo , central , " ho ha ? earned a
higher monument than New York will
over rear to his merits.

News comes from Toledo , O. . of the
successful Ui o thorp oa* camera and Hash
light in the detection and identification
of two young burglars.-

In

.

Time of I'caro 1rup.iro fur U'ar.-

Hnvo
.

you over thought what you would do-
In cnso you or sotno of your family was tnlton
with a uovpro attack of collc.cbolora morbus ,

dysentery or illiirrh'cun. In such cases it is
not unusual for atal rusuits to follow ooforo-
mcdiciiio" can bo procured or a physician
summoned. There Is nothing that will ivo
permanent relief so quickly as Clinmbcrlain's
Oolic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea romodV. It
never fnils oven In the most severe cases
cither for children or adults. Why not kiop-
It ut hand ! 23 ana 5l-cont) bottles for sale by-
drupglsU. .

WATCH

THK MOHT IS COMINO , THF NIOHT
FOIl despair ami death , while but one In a

Is prepared fur the ilread ralL Are you
that uno ? If not. your oarth'.y welfare de-

mands
¬

that you adopt prom | .t nud etfectlvo mofts-
urca

-
to prereiit the approach of clleonee , or to-

cradlcato the malady uhlcli now aUIIcti you.
Hare you

flONICorP-

filVlTE

In ony sbaro. form , manner or iljmeeT I * Ufa-
ronilered a wear]' burdeu by any affliction Bucli as

Tliuro IH liiipn ; tliero Is help , theru la spfcdy-
nd* uermnnent euro fur you frum any or nil of

these ills , In tbo wonderful ubdlty , the marvplun *

(kill and the ut.approviiable tntthods of thoit-
ICluB ot

Who , In tha treatmrnt anil cure of tills clau of dll *

ea.en , know no null word at "fall. "
Mend 4 cts. foi tlielr Imndioinely IllmtrateJ and

blfthly r&Umiilo nuiv book of IviO pace * .

Cuunultatlon free. Call ujion or aildrdii , with
Vcuip ,

DRS. BHTTS & Bl-'lTS ,

South Mth St. , N. K. Corner 14th nnd-

Dougltta Sis. , Omulm , Nob.O-

JUIN

.

IL K. C. WKB'fl VKHVJ ! AND IlllAINTKIS iT.-
MBNT.aspecinofor

.
lljrulorl *. llUilnun , flti , Vuu-

.raliila
.

, llnadacho , Nervyu 1'fojtritun cauiol by-

looboior lobAuuo. Wnkofulnoit. M aUI Ihiurvi-
ton.SoftnusiOf

-
tlio Ur ln.c u lulin . tulierrd-

iicny.dtiBtU. . i'ruiuatura Ola AKO , lUrrouux. U w-

et 1'owur In either tat. Impotoaor , l.tmcorrUm and
all Keuiilo Weakneno *. luroiunury Ixitioi , IJpor-
uiaXurrLva

-

eau e4 tir omr-eiertluo of tU tiraln-
HulfnbuiooYcr'liHluuoucB , A moath'* Criatiutat-
ll.Cforti. . br mall. Woiiuaraotoolx boxo lo curd
Kacuorderforilboiei. with i will uil written

u tRiiU8U ) rafuadlf not our *! UuiranUaUnuul-
onlr by Theodoro. K. I *U (IruKilit , tola aifiat ,
loiUhiul fo r UUt m4 ITMOjua tU. . OmUia

BAKING
*

ABSOLUTELY PORE -
A CO. KANSAS CITY.MO.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
h

.
emlnitnt ipeclnllit In nerrnni , clironlc , prlTnlo. liloo 1. kln ami nnnnrr rtt onie . A rormlir iu-

ircsl'trrocl
<

KraOuato Inmuttclno , ni clIplomM nml cortlllcHtonnhliw. mill ! trtmtlnv f lib lliofreitoit suctAii
cnlnrrli , ipormnorrliooa , iPsttnrtnliooil.iamlnM iTonVmm , nUht loisr , | yplillu. Mrlctiuo , uqtv-
orrhomt , ulei't , T rlcocoloclo , Noniorcurruicil. Mon tronttnnnt forloisot Tlinl power , PikHlfeii unoblo uvmtmonmy ba tranto 1 al lihmu br corre'pomlcnco. ModUlm or IrmmmimU oiil by mull croiprott > *eurol7paek it , no marks to liidlrnta contents or lender. Ono |u r<onal Interflow priMorrca. Cuniullailoi
frao. Correspomlenco strictly ptUnto. Hook ( of LIU ) sent fr4. Office hours 8 a. n. tou p. D*Bandars 10 a. m.to lira. Send stamp for rt'D-

Ir.PERCENT

-

SEQon.g1 *

I

PAID ON-

DEPOSITS
LwXflJH .[

> TMOJ i.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?
FIIOM-

Wcalincss ,

Calarrhor-

Rhenmilssm ,

Chronic ,
"' Nervous or.

Private
*

**"
Diseases ,

IP SO, CALL ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searies
Consultation Free.

Acknowledged to tie the most nuccoaful spoclnllnt In
all I'lMVATi :, lll.OOl ) , XEUVOIJS , SKIN AS1) UlUN'-

a In from .1 to G ilay.i. SyplillM cured
witbuut.Mercury. All Htnuoi for llfo ,

bTIUUTl'llK pprmnnt'iitly ciirml. removal com-
pli'tu

-
, wltlioutcuttlni ! , caiistla or dilatation. tire

iilToctcitnt homo by putlunt wltliout u , moment's
imln or nnnoynncc.-

1'II.HA
.

KISTUL'A AND HHCTAIj ULCHHS cured
wltliout ii.iln orilutiMttlon from business.-

IIYDIIOCHI.II
.

AND VAIUUOUKliK pprmnnoiitly-
nnd successfully curod. .Mothoil now nnd uiifiilllnK-

WEAK MEH
(%'ITAMTV WKAK ) , Mndosoby too clo nppll-

entlon
-

to I u9lint3 or ittiily ; novoro mont.il strain-
er nrlofi SUXUAIj KXCUSSKS In mlddlo llfo , or
from the effects of youthful follloa-

.WIAK
.

MH.V AUK vioTi.Ma TO NKIIVODS nu-
llII.ITVor

-
KXHAUSTION , WA&TINIJ VKAKSKSS-

INVOI.UNTAHV lU aKd with KAIILV DliUAV In
YOUNG nnd MIDDMAOK1): ; lack of vim , vlnor.-
nnd

.

stronKtli , with Kcxunl or nns Impaired nnd-
wenkenenod premitiiroly In npprotrhliiK old ma.
All rlold ruadllv to our now treatment for IOMM of-
vltnl power. Call on or nildri i with Atnmp for
clrcuiiir.i , frao book nnd receipts.-

Dr.
.

. Searles & Scarlcs,118 881iAh.itKSnlrooU!

to I'oit Olllco.

QDAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only Itr 21 pound packngos.

Velvet Meal ,

For in u 111 us and go-

ma.MRINT

.

N
Sold lly ull First-CLiss

CURE
YOURSELF ! ,

, A k your Druggist for n, bottle of Hltf < 1. The only .

noii-pouoMouj remedy for nil .

J the unnatural discharges nud-
I nrlvatadlseu.es of men Htid the
i debilitating peculiar
1 to women. It cures In n few

da > K without the nld or-
II publicity ot a doctor.-

Thc
.

.dmrrtaiii Cure-
.Manufiiclurrd

.
by I-

vTho Evans Chemical Os. !

CINCINNATI , O.

OF OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIREPROOF , ELECTRIC LIGHTS

PERFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE

*

IN THE BUILDING

NIGHT AND DAY-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS , SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

KORE3T LAWN OBMETEUY ASSOCIATION HEAL ESTATE AND TKUST GO.-

It.

.OMAHATKUSTEKS OK THE IMIA.TT& KKUKIS OAT-
TLE

-
CO-

.MIJIK
. . E. OAMl'ltr.hL , llntiintlu Cigar Stuud.-

WOMEN'S
.

& GAYLOKI ) . Iteiil Kstatt ) . KXOIIANOE.MI1IIMI.ANI ) k CO , . L'OUl ,

FIRST FLOOR :

THE OMAHA nr.K COUNTING noOM , Ad-

vortlrtlnn
KUANOL. 11EEVES & CO. , Contr.iolori.-
WESTEUN

.

and .Siib.sorlptlon Iuntmunti.A-
MKHIOAN

| : . UNION TELEGKAIMI OPPIOB.-

OENTUAL
.

WATEK WOKIW COMl'ANV.-

II.A

. LOAN AND TUUST CO-

.SIII'EUINTKNDKNL'
.

I1EE

SECOND FLOOR.
, WAONnnApPMtfor UnltcilStuto.MiitiKil-

Auuldont
THE KQIHTAIU.n LIKE ASSURANCE SO-

01KTVSt.tto As.Hooliitluii.-

Dlt.

. OK NEW YOHIC.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION-
.ANGLOAMERICAN

.
. Oil AIILES HOSF.WATnil-

.I'KOVIDENT
. MOKTUAGK & TIIUST-

HBB
SAVINGS MI'H, of Now York.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 1.1VK INSUR-
ANCE

¬ lilJUKAU 01' CLAIMS.-
UK.

.

COMPANY.
'

. II1KNBV. Nosoiind Thro-it.
OMAHA I'-IllE' INSUKANOR INSpECCION-

HUHKAU
Ill UNA' CATARRH A I , I'OWHHU CO-

.UICANT
.

OlJLMMOllK , Ooullsmiid Aur
, C. HAKTMAN , Insiootor.|

THIRD FLOOR.-
M.

.
'

JOHN dUANT , ContrnutorforSlrootiindSldO'-
wnllt

. H.TKAUBHMAN. Attorney.
I'.ivomont * . * ' UK. OSOAU 9. IIO1MAN. . , ;uatu-

UNITBIW. I' VTKICIC , Law Ofileoi. ) STATErf lilV INrfUKANOE OO..
i'oiHTY UOtJKT NO ,
.Kgiiirv

. of NnwVurk. ' ' '

t.oinu1 NO , a
LAW COURT NO.-i. , K. W. SIMKUAF-

tirB
.

J. SI. OUAMIIBUS. AIJStKlopJ. ; LOAN'AND' rNVBSTJHKNT CO-

.BL'ANDAItl
. -

* ) ACOIDE.NT INdllil.VNOB CO.-

H.

.
Ml'B 1NSUHASOU OOM-

1'ANV.
MANHATTAN

. . U. I'A'l'l'ES. DentUt. '
t

FOURTH FLOOR.C-

ONNKOTIOUT

.

KOUKKKK fi HOnr.I'BB. Ilamriionil TypoINSUH-
ANUECOMl'ANY.

MUTUAL LII'.B - .
V , M. HM-lri , Arolilluct. tffrlt r

. ,
COM- TIIK I'ATlllOIC LAND OOMt'ANV , OWHOM-

ofINSURANCEMUTUAL LIKEI'ENN Dundee I'lncu. -

1'ANY-
HARTKORO

JOHN LKTIIKM. I * " 'Ilflior.
LIKE AND ANNUITY IN3UR-

ANCECOMl'ANY.
-

OMAHA COAMCXUIlANCiB. '

. 1' . I' . BKBNHIUKl. KriSKOi ) I'lilntor.-
AI.I'V

.

MOJKI ] . Kdtl I tnl'5 Hiid Lo'inf.
TUB Kril'AlL UOMUBllOIAO-

AliKNOV. .
. KTAI'liKTO.N ( ANi > > X).

AN LIIMHEK CO-

.iK..I.

. JOHN K. IIAMII1UN00. . IiiHitranoo-
.I'AOIl'IO

.

MUTIIAL Lll'B AND ACUIUBNT-

J.JII.OIIK1BTIKN
) . W. 1IOMIUAV.

, . K.'HAUKKNII'KK (' Mmmraotura rs' ACOQI

FIFTH FLOOR.J-
HIKK

.
' ' '

) QITAHTBIIS. U. . H. AKMV. IU'AKT-

MKNTOKTIIB
- ( I'AVMAHPHR

(

1LATlB.WOUIuo * ; I'AYMASTEK.
HEl'AHT.MKNT OOMMANUUK. ASSISTANT QIJAUTnilMABTIMI. . ,

ADJUTANT OESEHAU I SHI'KO'L'OK (JM A lilt AHMH IMlA'Ol'lOa' ,
'

.
INSPECTOR OBSERAU-
JllDOEADYOOATK.

CIIIKrOKOKDNANO-
liiNJiNBBiiorKioiit.

. " ' " "
( : .

OIIIEK QUAHTERMABTER.
0 IKK COMMISSARY OK aUHSIBTHNOU-

MEUIOALDIHEOTOU.
AIDKS-UIVOAMl' .

. ASSISTANT {JUKUKO-
N.FLOOR.

.

'" *
. SIXTH , .

r0. NASH , I.o mi.
0. ! '. IlEINPORKr. Architect,

HAMILTON LOAN ANDTttUST CO. -

JIEEI ) JOH 1'RINTINO CO-

.U.U

.
KDITOItlAL HOOMH OI' TUB I1BK. Compoa-

liiitARMY I'RINtlNQ OKriOEJ.-

MANUl'AOTUKEUd

. , Uturnotypliii ; uud Malllnj ; rauniv.-
M.

.

AND CONSUMERS AS-

SOCIATION.

¬ . A. Ul'TON CO. . Uual Kstntu , '

I'.A HAWKS. . '
.

IJAIUIEK BHpl .

SEVENTH FLOOR.A-

UOANUM
.

THE ROYA-

IA

- I'AKLOKS-

.HTAI

.

few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
ot R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room floor


